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September Sale Furniture
25 to 50 Per Cent Below Regular Value
special sale of Furniture at this season at 25 to 50 per cent

specimens of the manufacturers handiwork in profusion
and perfection and at the lowest figures Ever individual article of
furniture was selected by us because of some especially attractive fea
ture that appealed to us and as our taste is representative of that of
our patrons these rare values cannot fair to fit their needs either decora
tive or utile

The styles and designs some dainty and artistic others solid and
substantial suggest varied ways of and changing the ap
pearance of rooms or Every opportunity is offered to our
patrons for refurnishing their homes cozily and reasonably and with
goods that serve a real purpose in contributing to satisfactory home
surroundings

Among the many oneofakind pieces and designs in this sale we
call particular attention to the following items in

V4 to Nearly A Less Than Regular Prices

L throp

OUR regular prices presents beautiful pieces of furniture the
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1 Maple Chiffonier full swell frontglass mirror flve large drawers
1575 Value 2200

1 Birch Chiffonier with five large drawers fitted with wooden knobs

1750 Value 3000
1 Walnut Chiffonier colonialmirror six drawers nest design

3675 Value 4400
1 Quartered Oak Chiffonier oval mirror five drawers make

2000 Value 3500
1 Quartered Oak Chiffonier large size

front four large and two smalldrawers
t 3500 Value 5000
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1 Mahogany Chiffonier colonial design
very attrcUve

2750 Value 3500
1 Mahogany Chiffonier full swell front

mirror wooden drawer pulls
3150 Value 4000

1 Mahogany Chiffonier full swell front

4200 Value 7500
1 Mahogany Chiffonier beautifully fig

size

6000 Value 11000
1 Mahogany Chiffonier beautifully fig

mirror
8750 Value 15000

1 Mahogany Chiffonier colonial designvery
7500 Value 12000
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September Sale Rugs
Rugs that comprise this sale are not old stock and undesirable

marked down but new fresh highgrade goods every
produced this season and in rich and desirable patterns

and colorings
Included are Brussels Wiltons Axminsters Velvets Barodas Gir

vans Ingrains Granites Colonials Fibers c
others we mention the following excellent values in Smiths

Axminsters and Brussels Rugs noted for their superior quality work-
manship and attractive designs and colorings
27x54iqch Axminsters 175 Value 250
6x9ft Axminsters 1250 Values 1500 and W75-
083xl06ft Axminsters 1850 Values 2250 and 25
9xl2ft Axminsters 1975 Values 2500 and 2750
106xl36ft Axminsters 3000 Values 3500 and 40
113xl2ft Axminsters 3500 Value 4500
12xl5ft Axminsters 3750 Values 4500 and 5500
6x9ft Brussels 750 Value 900
76x9ft Brussels 1000 Value 1350
9xl2ft Brussels 1250 Value 1500
9x12ft Brussels 1500 Values 1850 and 1900

Also the following excellent values
46x76ft Wilton Rugs 1150 Value 1350
9x12ft Wilton Rugs 3500 Value 4000
9x12ft Velvet Rugs 2250 Value 3000
9x12ft Wilton Velvet Rugs 2500 Values 3250

and 3500
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It is proverbial that tho American hus
band spoils the American wife A hus-
band in a certain suburban town Is do-
ing this to perfection and friends are
looking on apprehensively and wpnderlng
what the end will be

He owns a homo in tho town but his
wife is lonesome doesnt like the place
and wants to move away To keep her
satisfied he 1 buying hor all sorts ol
things far beyond his means He has a
fairly good business but nothing to sup-
port the extravagance into which he is
plunging

His first investment was an
Sho was delighted and for awhile

contented She learned to manage it her-
self and ran about m it visiting
friends having ell sorts of jolly outings
and thoroughly enjoying herself But the
novelty woro oft in time and tho old
spirit of discontent settled upon her

His next extravagance Was a new
home a handsome affair of stone with-
a conservatory and various other addi
tions she continually keeps thinking of

She is as delighted with this as a child
with a new toy But ho Is looking wor-
ried and harassed Undoubtedly he is
already In deeper financial waters than
he can navigate And no doubt as soon
as tho novelty of this wears off she will
be wanting something else

She is without doubt extremely selfish
and one would apncjudo she had little
real love for him to add burdens llkg
those to his life But dropping her out
of tho problem is he wise in thus hu-
moring her i

Would it not bo kinder when ho has
come to a point financially whore he
knows ho ought to stop to put his foot
down firmly and go no farther Would-
It not be bettor for their future happi-
ness to talk matters over with her plain
ly even though it were a hard thing
to do and tell her clearly that she Is
elmoly selfish In thus goading him to do

automo-
bile
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what ho knows is illadvised She no
doubt would weep and she might sulk

ARONSTEIN
Ladies Tailor and Importer

1431 You Street N W-

I beg to announce my arrival from
Europe with tho very latest models
which have been copied from the boat-
houses In Vienna

You ore cordially invited to call and
Inspect same Will assure you tho best
workmanship at reasonable prices
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but If she has a spark of lovo for him
or a bit of true womanliness she will
come to herself eventually and see that
he is in the right And they will grow
closer together because of this plain talk

If her better self does not come to
the surface he will be no worse off in
the long run For at this pace a sniaih-
stfoner or later seems Inevitable The
odds are in his favor now to halt while
there Js time to awaken her bettor nature and to arouse once more her love
for him before it becomes entirely killed
by the selfishness that is growing In her
like a rank weed

A man dislikes a scene and tears He
will do much to avoid them But surely
in this ease these are the lower evils
And In tho bargain he Is by his course
only postponing them For if he lets her
selfishness continue to grow and the
smash in the end comes he will have
desolation on all sides

The man whose wifes extravagance-
runs beyond ills means gains nothing by
trying to postpone tho day of reckoning
Tho sooner ho grasps this household net
tie with a firm hand the less will be Its
sting

HOLLANDER FUNERAL TODAY

Funoral services for Monroe E Hol-
lander formerly of Washington and who
died at Prescott Arts Thursday will be
held this morning at ill oclock The
body reached here yesterday afternoon

Tho services will be conducted by Rab
bis Simon and Stern at Gelers undortak
ing parlors 1113 Seventh street Inter-
ment will Hebrew Cemetery

Monroe Hollarfdor waff well and favor-
ably known in jMVashlngton being a
nephew of D J Kaufman the well
known merchant and was for some time
connected with the advertising depart
ment of Tho Washington Herald
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Lottie Gllnon Serlonnlr Ill
New York Sept 13 Lottie Gilson an

oldtime favorite on tho vaudeville stage
was to Bollevue Hospital last
night from a lodging houso seriously ill
with gastritis and neuritis She had no
money with which to pay hor room rent
or buy provisions

Ocean StcnmHhlp
York U Arrired fromLirerpool September 6 D ca dl Genera torn VPta Ockcnfek from Shield New ikk City from

SwiDso-
aAnirtd out Ln ttanla at Llrerpool Ridcrlandat Antwerp Kaiser Wflheta II at Bnrnren
Silledt Knmprinz Wilhelm from Bmaea CMpiUii from Trieste
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Secretary and Mrs Nagel
Return Next Monty

CAPT S A CL01EAN TO RETURN

Minister from Pern and Mmc Pnrdo
Lease Residence in Sheridan

Known an the Studio House
Dr nnd airs Rlchnrdncm Home
from Virginia Springs

The Secretary of Commerce and Labor
who has Just returned from Alaska Is
now crossing the continent from San
Franolsco to Boston whence he will go
to his summer home at Marlon Mass
to spend a few days with Mrs Nagel and
their children before corning to Wash
ington Mrs Nagol will return to Wash
ington for tho season about October 1

The Chinese Minister who Is attending
to his duties asChinese Minister to Mex
ico will leave there September 17 to Join
the Chinese Prince Tsal Haun who Is
expected to arrive in San Francisco on
September 16 As tho Minister was un
able to leave Mexico City in time to
greet him on his arrival in this country
he will meet him and his suite at some
point between San Francisco and Chi
cago Mme Chang and liar daughters
and tho Misses Tong whom she Is ohap
cronlng here havo roturned to the Con-
necticut avenue home of the Minister
from their summer visit at Nyaekon
thoHudson

Mrs James K Patterson of German
town Pa has announced the engage-
ment of hor daughter Anne Kcrbaugh
to Mr William Sautter of this city Mrs
Patterson will entertain a house party
of young people for her daughter this
week Miss Patterson is a debutante of
last season Mr Sautter is a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania and
Is a wellknown clubman

IN TilE SOCIAL WORLD
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Capt Sydney A Cloman U S A
military attache at the Court of St
James and Mrs Cloman who have been
popular In tho social sets in London
for the peat four years will soon return
to this country where Capt Cloman wfll
resume hit military duties having been
assigned to a post in Tug Mrs CIo
man was formerly Mrs Victor Clement
of Washington They are guaete i
whoso honor many farewell foatlvlttw
are being given

The Minister from Peru and M e
Pardo who spent the summer at Blue
Ridge Summit Pa have leased Ute reel
donee of Mrs Barney in Sheridan cir-
cle known as the Studio House for
the winter

Mr and Mrs Victor Mlndeleff of 12
Twentyninth street announce the I en-
gagement of their daughter Mtee Natala
Mlndeleff to Henry B Rockwell The
wedding will take place today at 1
oclock In the home of tho brides par-
ents Rev J H Dunham will perform
iho ceremony

The marriage Is announced of Mlae
Anna V Cluerents and Edward E n
The ceremony was performed at nooo
Monday in the parsonage of the Metro-
politan M BL Church where the pasts
Rev John Reid Shannon performed the
ceremony Only a small gathering of
relatives and close friends were present

Miss Mary Martin of this city and Mr
Brown H Plumb of wore
married Monday evening tit 7 oclock In
tho parsonage of tho Metropolitan M E
Church the pastor Rev John Reid Shan-
non officiating

Mr and Mrs D H Rhodes have loft
Washington for several weeks Mr
Rhodes will take a trip to tho orth and
Mrs Rhodes will be tho guest of fcer
sIster at West Point N Y

Dr and Mrs J J Richardson have re-
turned to Washington from the Virginia
Hot Springs whore they spent the month
of August They also made a brief visit
to Now York

Rev Richard Pardee Williams and Mrs
Williams who have spent the summer
at Mountain Lake Park have returned to
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this city

Brig en and Mrs J B Aleohlre
with illsa Marjorie Aleshlre and Miss
Dorothy Ajoshlre have arrived In

and opened their new homo in S
street Mrs Aleshlre and her daughters
left early in tho summer to spend the
hot weather with Mrs Aleshlros parents
Mr and Mrs T R Danno on their
ranch at Parkman Wyo

They were Joined by Gen Aleahlro sev-
eral weeks before their return Lieut
J P Aleshire U S A who was a grad
uate of West Point last June and who
spent the summer at Gloucester Mass
has arrived in Washington for a visit to
his parents before Joining the Sixth Cav-
alry to which he has been assigned at
Fort Dos Moines Iowa

Capt and Mrs Frank E Boatty of tho
Navy Yard who have been on a camping
trip in Maine will go to Atlantic City In
a few days to spend several weeks before
returning to Washington

Tho AustroHungarlan Ambassador and
Baroness Hongelmuller who spend the
toll season at Lenox each year havo
taken apartments at the Bourne villa
for the month of October Thoy are now
at Bar Harbor where they have boon
since returning from abroad

The former Attorney General and Mrs
Charles J Bonaparte are spending a tow
days in Now York on their way to their
homo In Baltimore from Lenox where
they spent the summer months

Cot Spencer Cosby U S A has
to Washington from a six weeks

trip abroad Mrs Cosby who during his
absence spent the summer at Lenox
is now the guest of her mother Mrs
Charles R Shepard at the latters sum
mer home on Long Island Col
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wont abroAd a a delegate to the
Waterways Commission at Brus-

sels

Mr John Barrett Director of the In-
ternational Bureau of Amarlaan Repub-
lics who has been on a visit to Paul
has returned to this city

Miss Elliott has gone to Virginia Sot
Springs to spend several weeks a gqest
at tho Homestead

Mrs Edith L Cllne of this city an
nouncos tho marriage of daughter
Miss Mattlo Lou Cllno to Mr Fletcher
Norton Mullin of Atlanta Ga The cere-
mony was performed at Atlanta Soptem

Continued on Page 0 Column 5
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r B have been much de-

layed getting into

our new building

but we will informally open

part of our warerooms to

morrow September 15

Our friends and the public-

in general will be very cor

dially welcomed

1330 G Street

THE BELASCO
Tc Little D tr At 215 ind 80S

TUB NATIONAL
W W g dM At 205 and 85
THE COLUMBIA

Met In IrtUnd A At 836

CHASES
P o VtadertHe At 215 lad 85

The Wolf At 8fl5

TUB GAYBTT
Bwles o At 2 13 nd 8iK

TUB LYOBOat
B tU i ie At 05 sad 885-

Til CASINO
Yattfeiflh Merhv PkStM At 1215 sod 6tf

TUB HOWARD
VawfeTiMe At 8d-

5WOUIDNT PLAY JULIET

All actors are said to believe that they
cojld play Hamlet as it was never played
before if given tho opportunity The
ambition of all actresses seems to be

play Juliet once and show the world
how it should be played An exception
to this been found In Miss Grace
Goodall Ae eccentric hud waitress in
George M Cohans comedy success Got
Rich Quick Wallingford who says she
not only duos not want to play Juliet
but if the part were ever given to her
she would Quit the company In the
matter of type preference Miss Goodall
wants any part that can be character
lied and to her tho ordinary socalled
straight part is usually a bore to have

to

Henry W Savage who wa here Mon
day to see the opening of his second
first production of the season says he
will produce several other of his new
plays for the first time In Washington

George M Cohan and Sam Harris are
Washington watching the per

formancos of Mr Cohans first straight
dramatic effort Got Rich Quick Wai
llngford at the National

Miss May Buckley loading woman of
The Little Damosel at the Belasco

Theater IB the wife of Martin Sabine

t

PERCY FOSTER
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who was Guy Standings leading man
when ho had a stock company at the
Columbia

Mr Asa Bloddgett general press rep
resentative for the Savage productions
Is visiting In Washington

RECHABITES IN SESSION

Gather at Fredericksburg for Fifty
Eighth itleettn

Fredericksburg Va Sept 13 Thfi fit
tyeighth annual session of the High Tent
of the IndependentOrder of

North America met here today un
der the auspices of R E Lee Tent No
10W of this city An address of welcome
was delivered by Henry Warden on

of Fredericksburg This was fol
lowed by a welcome on behalf of the
ministers extended by Rev John R Ja
cobs High Chief Ruler W C Lenz
of Washington on behalf of the High
Tent responded HIM report shows that
the membership Is 1155 of which SSI ate
in Michigan 111 in Ohio and the re-

mainder in and around Washington Dur
ing the year 1870 was paid out for fu
neral benefits and 51SOS for relief of sick

The High Tent will be in session until
Thursday and tomorrow night will be
given a musical and literary entertain-
ment Tho most prominent candidates
for High Chief Ruler are Carroll of Hen
damson Tent and Ellor of Jehu
both of Washington

While you think of it telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
and bill will be sent you at 1 cent a word

Any Little Girl

Thats a Nice Little Girl

Can get a set of eight dolls

Doll with EACH Loaf of
Ewalds Butter Toast or

White Satin Bread

ALL GROCERS

Ewalds Bakery
1244 Florida Ave N E

Phone Lincoln 6S
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BIG AERO TOURNEY

IS NOW ASSURED

Proposals Considered by
Chamber of Commerce

FIGURES ARE PRESENTED

Secretary of National Aviation
Company Asks tor Indorsement of
Meet at Bcnnlnj In Fall nnd

Flights Will Benefit Wash
Ingion Business Men

Washington will have an aviation meet
this fall which will be second only to
the international exhibition at Now York
This was evidenced yesterday at a spe-
cial meeting of the board of directors of
tho Chamber of Commerce which was
called for the purpose of considering a
proposition by J S Borgor of New York
Mr Berger however was not preowtt
but probably will arrive today and
given a hearing

In the absence of Mr Borger other
plans was consfflered the principal ono
being presented by J Lynn Yeagle
secretary of the National Aviation
Company a Washington organization

Mr Yeagle who was In New York in
the interest of his company last week
asked thatf the Chamber of Commerce
give its Indorsement to a meeting at the
Banning race track the first week In
November Ho assured the members of
the participation of aviators of national
and international importance He pre-
sented figures to the value of wich flights
to Washington business talon Opt
Charles J Fox also spoke in favor of the
proposition

Curtis Will Compete
The Aero Club of Washington Is ex-

pected to give its support as well as
Indorse tho sanction which will be
given by the Aero Club of America
Among the features which would give
wide publicity to the meet would

entry of Glenn Curtice winner of
the Gordon Bennett trophy In Franco
last year and which victory brought
the International meet to America thte
year

Assurances hare been given by mem-
bers of the Aero Club that efforts will
be made to have a flight from New
York to Washington at the time of the
Washington exhibition Prizes will be
solicited for flights from Baltimore to
Washington and for a flight from Ben
slag to the Washington Monument and
return The indorsement of army out
ears has been obtained who may try
bomb dropping and other military
maneuvers

Bdward H Young of the Aero Sci-

entific Club asked the favorable eon
slderation of the Chamber of Com-
merce to an amateur meet which it le
proposed to hold at College Park the
week of October 17 At this meeting
cups will be offered to the best flights
made by local owners of machines

Joyce Rot Specific
A telegram from Col Jerome H Joyce

of Baltimore was read It was as tot

Have arranged for aviation to
bo held between Baltimore and Waah
Ington during the week of October XL
A request was made that Col Joyce be
more specific

The whole matter placed in the
hands of the executive committee with
power to act The members will con
skier the various plans and will eon
Milt with the aviation committee before
taking final action Efforts will bo made
to combine the various propositions into
one grand effort which will mean a
meet for Washington th it will attract
national attention

During the meeting a letter was road
from C A Barranca vice consul of the
Cuban gcrernment offering Ms aid in
anything relati s to Cuban commerce He
was invited to be present at the next
meeting
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James E West secretary of the Play
grounds Association asked the sanction
of the Chamber for the horse show to
bo held October 36 and as at American
League Park for the benefit of the play
graunds under the auspices of the Wash-
ington Riders and Drivers Association

While you think of U telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
and bill will be sent you at 1 cent a word
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ViE PERKINS IN GOTHAM

Chevy Chase Cottager la Krlcnd of
Taft and IVattertion

New York Sept 13 Former Judge
George G Perkins of Covlngton
who was on the bench twentyefght
years and who Is a friend of Henry Wat
torson as well as a great admirer of
resident Taft having tried cases in

town with him for years whon the
resident was a Federal judge IB at the
Waldorf

Judge Perkins retired from the Judi-
ciary about seven years ago and resumed
the practice of law though nowadays he
does not appear in the courts He has a
homo at Chevy near Washington

he puts in much of his time play-
ing golf but his office te in Covington

ESTRADA IN GOOD

WITH UNCLE SAM

Prepares to Pay Indemnity-
for Americans Lives

Undo Sam has recognized Juan J Es
trada as de facto President of Nicaragua
ad Interim

This Is a temporary condition which
will continue untfi the present provisional
government terminates and Presidential
elections are held next year President

has notified the State Depart-
ment through Dr Salvador Castrillo
that ho Is prepared to pay an indemnity
for the execution of Leroy Cannon and
Leonard Groce the two Americans who
were shot by order of former President
Zeiaya for parUdpattiic In the revolu-
tion s

He has submitted a formal request to
the State Department that tc commteston
be sent to Nicaragua to aid In the re-
habilitation of the finances of the re-
public

It is likely that Thomas C Dawson
American Mlntatet at Panama Wilt be
the American coremlootoner It is ex-
pected that a bond feette will be floated
In the United to the extent of
about 5ti 0t to pay debts of Nic-
aragua The will be secured by
the customs revenues of the country

State Department has been
of the appointment of Dr Arellano-

ae the representative here of the
government He will succeed Dr

Caetrllto who has been appointed to a
post on the Central American court of
Justice at Costa Rica

PETWORTH CITIZENS

President to Get Hearing Be

fore Commissioners
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The Petworth CfifaOM Association held
its flrst meeting of the year at Petworth
M B Church Shepherd street between
Georgia avenue Blghtfe street north
wool teat night

C L secretary was directed to
communicate with the District CommIe

in regard to an appro-
DriaUon on estimates made for-
th next yaw for a fire house In
the suburb He was also requested to
ask the Coounieetonars to trim the trees
Much complaint was made about the pop
lam in Vtrnum street between
Georgia avenue and Eighth street ae the
roots are breaking up the sidewalks it
wa requested that those trees be re-
moved and other suitable planted

The president of the association was
directed to get a hearing before Corn
ml 8toners on the purchase of thirteen

of ground located near Eagle Gate
entrance to Soldiers Home north of Up
btir street to be weed as public park

Gable
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C Gable res4s ed as secretary ow-
ing to pressure of and Isaac

was elected to till the vacancy

Clara Shnclcelford Dead
Mrs Qua Bb tcBori wits of J as W Sb ck

ford diet at tile f wr parents 31 Pint
Met noatlMMt At 7 9 odeck ytstcifrr tHocmtn-
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MORNING CHITCHAT
Mirth is Gods medicine everybody ought to bathe Jn it Grim

care moroseness anxiety all the rust of life 8ught to be scoured ort
by the oil of mirth Oliver Wendell Holmes

v O you laugh
K No thats not a funny question

If you think it Is Just pause a moment and look over your
acquaintance and Im sure youll find that there are mighty few

of them who really do laugh
Most people smite and one In awhile chuckle or giggle but the

hearty natural unrestrained laugh that makes you want to laugh too
even If you dont know what the Joke Is well thats about as rare as a
man who doesnt measure success by money or a woman who doesnt
Judge other women by their clothes

And because of Its rarity the gift of laughter is an invaluable social
assetA man was telling me recently how ho happened to spend an evening-
at a summer boardinghouse whore there were half a dozen girls and not
a man but himself

He told how lie was Introduced to group and what nice girls
they were and what a shame it was there werent some nice men to
amuse them

Did you see any of them again I askod
Yes I back there the neat week and I took one of them

canoeing he said
It was an Interesting opportunity to Inspect the psychology of a

mans choice and find out just why with the pick f six he chose that
one K

I put the question Why did you choose that particular ono Was
she the prettiest

Ho considered a moment
No I dont think so I guess it was just because she laughed the

most at my attempts at wit
You see
Laughter is an oil for the social relations-
In a crowd on an ocean voyage I noticed one woman whom every-

one seemed to like to talk to I watched and listened and found It was
not because she was extraordinarily witty or amusing but because she
always laughed at the proper plaoe with a heartiness and spontaneity that
made her companions feel that they must bo extraordinarily witty and
amusing

Maybe you dont find it easy to laugh You are afraid your laugh is
unmusical

Then make it musical Learn to laugh prettily It can be done Just
as an unmusical voice can be modulated into harmonious tones

Listen to your own laugh and conscientiously attempt t make itmore pleasing If you can afford It go to a singing teacher and ask him
to teach you how to laugh

All that will mako you selfconscious some one protests You will
become affected if you learn to laugh

Dont lot It make you solfconscious Dont be aXeotod
Just learn to laugh well enough so that you arent afraid to so thatyou arent selfconscious and then cultivate a disposition to be genuinely

and easily amusefl and you will havo a social talent that will do much
to make you welcome everywhere RUTH CAMSRON
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Dulin Martin Co

Attend Our
Demonstration-

of
WE SAt

READ 4Kgl
mixes and

kneads bread
thoroughlyln

I

Three
j

The hands do
not touch the

l
dough

I

DWe are also demonstrat
ing in our housefurnishing de
partment the

Universal Coffee Percolator
Universal Tea Maker
Universal Cake Maker
Universal Food Chopper

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery rorelaln China Glass

Silver c

1215 P St and 121418 G St
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Most Popular Songs
From the

Most Popular Operas
With Piano Accompaniment
Selected and Arranged by

Paolo Galiico
PrIce

50 Cents
Publishers price 75 cents

Each or thIs book
receives or Dictionary or
Music

T4ut4
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Minutes
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Introductory

purchaser
a

Terms

E F DROOP SONS CO

1300 G ST N W

ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
Tbe following intuits u made at the rapnst of

the oakect eoaanMd Tint LiNt CHARLES
B BOICE born Sereath C mlry t the Third

Ftet LtmA GORDON JOHNSTON
turn Third Cavalry to the Semtfe 0 wOrr

Le w for tw ty teht ten t tike tffect Nerwn
ber 1 cnat d iUj GODFREY H MAODOX
ALD ThfrteBth Oavtlry

gusted Capt W1LUAJC K NAYLOR Mnih-
Iar Bter-

O K FRKD T AUSTIN TM KW4 ArtMecy-

TfChMDt win jvoortd to ota that battezr
Ftot Ltettt TDCKBB ElnTMCh IifaatxT

hrtac beta fownd facHMdUtcd for uttw rr
lee ant tuA ftadter h ta beta ipntoxA br
the PitsUcot hto ruin1 tut fe aunoMitKt

fbi OKIX B MHt AM Ontumce Dflpartawnt
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Largest Morning Circulation

Importer

Ladies Tailor

Artistic Designer

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

In order to introduce my
self and that you may become
acquainted with my superior
workmanship correct and
guaranteed fitting of Ladies
Tailored Garments I shall
make for the next few weeks

ELEGANT TWOPIECE SUITS

Of the finest materials very
latest importations
designed handsomely finished
and strictly to the mode for

every detail equal to
60 suits
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